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That's us-

We Bury Competition Under an Avalanche of Bargains.
JUMP IN AND BUY NOW

NOT BYE AND BYE BUT NOW.-

T

.

Is it anybody's business if the Cook Clothing Store
Sells stylish suits and overcoats , and sells them by the score ?

* And if they choose to have the best selection in the town ,

Is it anybody's business if they win well earned renown ?

We laid aside for this sale tomorrow
nearly a hundred suits Fine Dress
Suits in black or blue clay worsteds
in sacks or cutaways all wool and well
made and trimmed
that we've been selling
for $15 for one day
only

Boys'-
Clothing.

Someofthse prices will make you think the quality is
off but it isn't it's all right perfect in style jvst as good as-

yov pay twice as muchJor and better-than usual.

Boys' junior suits in blue and black
tricot cloth , nobby and dressy,
ages 3 to 7 years. The suit
we've been selling for 3.25
special price , .' . ' . .

Elegant velvet and worsted reefer
suits , 3 to 7 years , regular re-

tail
-

. . price $4 to 5. They will
"go at this sale for.

Four shades boys' all wool suits ,

extra pair pants to match ,

usually sold for $2 , 50 , spacial

350 boys' suits , ages from 14 to 1 8
years , long pants , solid , sub-
stantial

¬ 9.75goods , usually sold
for 4.50 , special s'ale price. . . ,

Over two hundred Dress Suits as ''fine-

as you can want to wear in blue and
black clayj worsted

<
, long

__
regent cut

with the very best linings and trim-
mings

¬ J

bound or
unbound they
don't make them
better : for $25

Two Prices
On Meris Suits that none can

compete uith. They re the biggest

th ingyou cyer struck.

Black or blue clay worsted suits
in sacks or cutaways , cut ex-

tra
¬

long the* b'est imported
goods made Up in the height
of fashion

12-50
Black clay Prince Albert suits ,

guaranteed to fit and wear as
well as any tailor-made Prince
Albert ever made

15w-

l

Mon's-
Overcoats. .

We must Jurnish you with that overcoat or ulster that
you've put off buying till now. We know we've got to make
prices to do it and here they are:

Long cut , black and blue and tan

kersey overcoats , with velvet 500-

6so
collars , 48 inches long , for , . .

Black diagonal 4worsted overcoat
with velvet collar , medium
length , 44 inches , worth at
least $12 , all wool , at

All wool , blue , brown or tan ,

beaver Overcoats , extra heavy-
weight 7.50

lined
, 50 inches long , Italian

Extra fine blue or black kersey
overcoats with silk sleeve lin-

ingi
-

5 ° inches long , full box
style

1

8 I

We've been selling knee pants for Boys *iit lOc ; we've often
been compelled to say. that we are cMt all sold 6ut-
thev

-*

went so fast- but we've just got in1;
, over 500 pairs

and to advertise us a little bit we will spll
, them this week

as long
_

as they last for the small sum ofia Dime
''i"P "- '

The M. H. Cook Clothing Co ! , MAIL
PROMPT

ORDERS
ATTENTION.

WILL RECEIVE

Successors to Columbia Clothing Co. , Cor. 13th and Farnam Sts. , Omaha.


